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AMERICA LOSES ONE TITLE

Woman's National Golf Champion-ski-

Goes to Great Britain.

VIM RAVENSCROFT WINS MATCH

Ml" Jfelltna tone CoatMt Throusb,
'

Wasted Stroke on the Eigh-
teenth Green una. Poor

Approaches.

WILMINGTON. Del., OcL . England
has at last captured from the United
States a portlng charnplonihlp, Mlu
Gladys Ravenscroft of ,the .Bromborough
club. England, today defeating Miss
Mario Uolllns of New York Is the final
watch for the women' national golf
championship.

Mis Ravenscroft, "who won the British
title la 1912, was heartily congratulated
on her victory. The loser, who holds tho
Metropolitan championship for thla year,
was akso surrounded by an admiring
crowd and complimented for her plucky
stnifgte.

The match wn not settled until Mlu
Hotline drove Into the brook guarding
the eighteenth green and wasted a stroke
in an effort to got out of the haaard.
Despite Its seemingly closeness, the con-
test wss not as Interesting as the smt-An- al

f yesterday, for Mlae Havens-cro- ft

had the whip hand most of the
way and most of tho time gave the

at having enough In reserve to
go In and win whenever she pleased.

Mhf HelHns played a plucky game.tt peer approaches, weak putting and
tailors te take advantage dt Kits
XUvefwcroft'a errors, the British woman
waking many In the course of the mate.
wet the New York contender her obftnee
ie ww the B&tleitftl title.

snowers fell at Intervals, but the
largest gallery of. the week refuted to
be d4eeurged.

jJOPHERS ARB TDRHED10SERS

(CeUnt4 from Page One.)
before the eas4. Ctopfcer bad had time te
wMrt(ta Ms trweka.

FerTrard Face WwIm,
Xeward and 8HIm negotiated ft for-

ward paee far flftoeet yards. Purdy
pliHHred a ya4 threttgh the right etde of
the line. The Nebraska rooter were wild
and called for a touchdown- - Rutherford
hot the ball over the line on a forwardpass to Purdy, which netted twelve yards.

Tpwle squirmed threuch center for a
yard. It waa Kebraka'a bait oa Minne-
sota's twelve-yar- d line.

Bedhua reigned en the third successful
Paae In three mtautM of play. ' Beck took
Howard's forward pase and darted acrees
the Hue, after throwl&g off one tackier
and eluding three others. The ball was
only stx inch over the white chalk
mark.

Towlef mad the ecere 7 to by kicking
goat
It.was the eW iht mi, M.

thevgh Umseeetft had many epperttml-t- t
The Sephere Ke4 their chance to

'cere three tkea, but eeuld net deliver.
VebrMkA'a scertag Mexhlae had but oneefrtMty sj)M( frm as attemst,!

Wek by KutK wWh wt wWi
were wHk the ptmeh.

Wavrrlora w ntke Tevrst.
The waa reotarkable from many

feature. Twelve tfcewaad Crnhuskers
aeke Mm field, a veritable rlet of co-

lor. Nebraska, graduates tram all tec-tJe-

saw 8tehW protegee twsj the trick
the second time in thirteen years andt toefc posete slow U the town.

Nebraska,' open play won. Three light-nin- e
fast forward passes, utermingled

'withe Mne pluncea, took the ball over.
MlBneeet. could negotiate but one for-
ward past, the Nebraska back field do-
ing yeoman work fn Intercepting the ball.
The Cornhutkers tackled fiercely and ac-
curately, and if one man misted therewere always two or three others there to
nab the runner.

Beck Star,
Belc played a wonderful game at end.

Jla scored Nebraska's only touchdown,was down the field on punts and Uron
and time aarln spilled the Qopher backs
before they had fairly started. Purdy,
Itutherford and Towle played brilliantly
cn offense and defense. It was Howard's
wonderful punting that saved Nebraska's
MOl line.

Por Minnesota A. Herman and Ehaugh-ness- y
were the best ground gainer. The

Minnesota line, was . stone well andNebraska could do nothing with itDr. Williams said he hod not expected
defeat but gave Nebraska due credit forthe game. Stithm was too happy to talk.

PRAIRIE PARK WHIST CLUB
REORGANIZES FOfl SEASON

Th Prairie Park Whist club reorgan-l- d
for the coming season on Thursday

Right by the election of B. O. King aspresident and Louis Nehvou as secretary
and, treasurer. The play 'was engaged
In by sixteen players with the following
results;

WINNERS.
Ellis ............... 19 f Uga ...King ,.., lAfeannell iLucke , SlckJ.r ,1... 10

LOHHRR
ifUf -- t W. A. Reddlck . , 1u 6teyer ...... ..
Pataaer , SStebbine jRowland , ....... $ WlWerman uThe ctni will continue playing here-
after on every Monday night and it isexpected that from twenty to twenty-iMf- ct

Players will pUy regularly

y to the Sltuatlon-Be- o. Adrertlilns,
f

TOM!

CREI6HT0N VICTOR

IH LAST MOMENTS

(Continued from rage One.)
Marquette's poseesslon on Crelgli tun's
three-yar- d line.

, Marquotto carried the ball to the line
on mo nrst play, but was penalised fif
icon yarns ror holding. A forward past
over the line was fumbled and it was
v.reigntons ball. Miller made twentv
yarde on n fake kick, but Crelghton was
soon forced to kick, Prescott returning
10 reunion's twenty-yar- d line.

Tho ball was enrrled to the Crelghton
uve-ynr- a line, whero Crelghton wns pen
aiieea ror offside play. Crelghton held
for downs, and Walworth kicked. Acnin
Marquette mad a a forward pass over tho
LToiKiiton unc, but again It was fumbled.

Doyle was replaced by Blmonette.
Jlrennan tackled Wahlen out of bounds
ana Creightou was nenallzed fifi.on
yards.

Mnrqoette Ties Game.
Marquette made Its first score at this

Juncture on a long forward noes from
Woodworth to Wahlen across itho Cretgh- -
ion goat line, Walworth struck the ball.
but Wahlen caucht It beforo It struck
the ground On tho klckout, Woodworth
to Oolley, the ball spun out of tho lat-
ter mitts and the score was a tie, e
to 4

The second half witnessed more oten
work, forward pastes and kicking.
Crelghton soon rushed the ball to the
Marquetto four-yar- d, line, where Mar-
quette held for down.

Marquetto rushed the ball to the cen
ter ef the field, where Crelghton suf-
fered penalties for holding and because
they had not seven men on the line.

The steady line plunging of Walworth.
Coady and McCarthy began to tell on
Marquette, and Crelghton gained steadily,

The speetaeular run by Walworth
clinched the game, and Coach Harry Mil-

ler rushed fresh men Into the bre&eh.
Hall, Hauler, gbannen and Parker, re-
placed Warren, XamanskL eel and
Black. Walworth was taken out after
hi srun. Sehewalter going In at right
half. Walworth was badly battered, but
no boea were brektn. Lineup:

cRKiairroH. maiiquetti:
Brennon UE. ItE. Kelley
Young LT. ItT AC.) Vater
Warren UO. ItU Trowbridge
Kaman-k- l C. C ., Krause
staple ton RQ, uq wring
I'itT ItT. L.T..... Woodworth
Waok ItK, L.E Qolle
Miner (U.) q.u. women
McCarthy UK. Prescott
Walworth ....ItH. I3L.., Deyle
Cftsey F.H. ".11 Frauiey

BUBstiiuus: Marquette, mmonette ror
Doyle. Crelghton: V, anley for Kam&nekl,
Echowaltar for Casey, Coudy for Mcr
Carthy, Schowalter for Walworth. Heel
for Youn. Hall for Warren. Parker for
Slack, (mannon for Reel. Touchdown
Wahlen. Drop klckss Walworth (I).
Goals from touchdown: Miller. Iteferee:
Thomas E. Milts, Bclolt college. Umpire)
Lester Caldwrll f Marquette: Head
linesman: t. w, Johnson of NonraaKa.
Length of quarters: is minutes.

Tar Are Iavlte
Te htspeet our line of Kenretgn weather-pre-ef

eotis. They are stylish aa weU as
durable. Bot yew rubber roods ef ft
rubber house. Omaha Rubber Co., MM
Kamey.

; .

Kearaer MIsh TkVhhi Gsstt,
LBXINOTON. Neb.. Oct U.-t6- retl

Teiegram.) The .Kearney High school
feet ball team defeated the Lexington
High school foot ball team on Lexington's
grounds by a score of If to IS. The score
at the end of the second quarter was 11
to a In favor of Lexington, but the Lexing-
ton boys were unable to hold Kearney
through the third and fourth quarters.

C0ACI OF 3CEAJR3TEY STATE K0S-HA- L

TEAM.
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! Causeway Boy Gets
i Aberdeen Cup Match

From Devil Dodger
RED OAIC, la., Oct it (Special Tele-gram- .)

The best Aberdeen cup match
ever pulled off. according to dog men,
finished this afternoon, when Causeway
Hoy, the imported entry of Allen and
McCarthy, Chicago, won his last course
from Iovll Dodger, entered by Smith
and Ktasock, Butte, Mont, by' a score of
S to 0.

The first course of the finals between
the two dogs resulted In a tip. Causeway
Boy Is by Balltn Prim, out of Lilly's
Fancy. Ills first cotirte today wns won
from Young Anton (Smith and Klssock),
10 to 4, and the second from Ruro Plight
(Fa M. Kellogg), Qllmore City, I., 6 to 1

An extra event, a, puppy stake with
eight entries, was won by Mutt (II. M
Campbell), Butte, Mont; Flying Foot-- 1

steps (W. J. Matthews), Butte, Mont,
be'jig runner-u- p. Mut won from Mr.
Jaokell (II. n. KUIott), Columbus, p., S

to 0, from Lndy Dufferln (M. Allen),
Chicago, S to L and from Flying Foot-
steps, S to 1.

In the all-ag- e stake, with eight en- -
trien, the Colonel (Btephena and Page),
Somerfltld, Kan., and Friend, NcbC, won
from Helen Parton (Frank P. Miller),!
Beatrice, Neb., 4 to z, from Fairest
Flower (J. C. Bryant), Bed Oak, la.,
S to t, and from Olarn Tower Boy (Smith
end Klssock), the runnner-up- , S to S.

Red Oak will probably maVo a blad for
tho match again next year, the sport hav
ing proven popular here,, and the re
ceipts In spite of' rough weather being
gratifying.

Most of the dogs leave here tomorrow
morning for the Waterloo cup match at
Wymore, Neb.

High School Boys

oiart xjasKei J3au
Activity of Season

The first basket ball activity at the
high school began Friday when the first
call for candidate for the freshmen
class team wtva issued. Nearly a score
of men responded and there Is much
likely material In the aggregation. The
men will meet again next week to choose
a captain and will settle down to reg-

ular tryout practloe In the near future.
Aa In former years regular class teams

Will be picked and will conteet against
each other for the class championship
of tho school. The three upper classes
will get Into line next week and Coach
Mills, who will coach the school basket
ball tram this year, Is counting on a large
number of desirable men turning out

Plata. Gardner. Huches and Bauinann.
hall members of last year's crack team,
which mat with but one defeat during
the entire eeaaon, are all back at the
school, and will go out for gasket ball
aa mom aa the foot ball season Is, over.
The first three are at present stirring
on the gridiron outfit and MUla I

as much from them with the bas-
ket ball.

Oreighton Students
Parade the Street

Crelghton university yell resounded
through the business district of Omaha
Saturday afternoon, when 1,000 students
took that district by storm. Headed by
the college band, and bearing Insignia of
their respective departments, the colle-gla-

marched through the heart of the
city, telling In story and song what they
intended to do to Marquette. In the pro-
cession was a mock casket draped with
the Marquette colors, blue and gold. Fol-
lowing the procession were the mourners,
especially prepared for tho occasion.

In the procession were students from
all departments, the dental college stu-
dents being In the lead. Marching single
file, they formed a line four blov-k- t In
length. Arriving nt, the fte'd, tho stu-den- ts

paraded about the enclosure, yelled
themselves hoarse and then stood with
bared heads white n funeral anthem was
pUl'ed over the Marquette rematn. They
then retired to the itandt, where they
rooted their favorites to victory.

Wolverines Trimmed
By Agricultoals

ANN XRBQR. Mich-- . Oct play.

Ing their rivals In nearly every depart-
ment the Michigan Agricultural college
eleven defeated the 1'nlversitv of Michi-
gan. 13 to hero this afternoon. It as
a desperate, grueling struggle. It was
the first time that the agricultural hap
beaten Michigan on the gridiron.

Punting and line plunging had much to
do with the victory of the Aggies, m
both deportments they excelled, in thu
first period a battering ram attack
quickly brought them to a touchdown,
another came In the third period by sim-
ilar plays and Michigan fumbles. Michi-
gan scored In the final period, after get-
ting within striking dstance when M. A.
p. fumbled.

Cmulalcvr to Hunt.
t President Comltkry expects to lead hisannual hunting and fltblng party to the

woods next week The date
iU.sconslnIntervene.

set for Tuesday evening If no
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Morningside Gives,
Nebraska Wesleyan

a Crushing Defeat
SIOUX CITY, Oct eclaI Tele-

gram.) Deprived of their heavy back--fielde-

Holbert and Elffert, and out-
weighed fully rlfteen pounds to the man,
the Morningside foot ball team crushed
Nebraska Wesleyan under a S3 to 0 score
here today:

Wesleyan' offense showed brilliant
flashes at times, but the defense fairly
wilted under the Morningside attack arid
Morningside lost tho ball on down but
four times during the game, three oc-
casions being on the Wesleyan one-yar- d

line. Holbert was Injured early In the
game and Elffert was put ont for un-
necessary roughness. .This materially
weakened the Morningside line. Plunging
four time they got the ball within a
yard of the Wesleyan goal only to lose
It either on down or a fumble. The
lineup:

WESLEYAN. MORNINC1 81 DE.
liurnam L.1S. Vernon
Fnwelt ..UT. L.T. ,...Bogard
McCorrolck ....UO. ua. McCurdy
Ward O. ft Payne
Hausch n.O. itn, rvocn
Johnson ........ItT. b.t. ....NorthUp
Vlfqulan ItE. ItTi ......Mcminney
Keester Q.H. Q.n. Behmer
Luso L.R.1 L.H. ...Elffert-Alle-n
McCandleaa ...ItH. ItH. ..Cobb
HUdton . F.B. F.B. ..Holbert-Kol- p
I

Kentoky Trotting
Races Declared Off

LEXINGTON, Ky.. Oct to
continued rain the three trotting races
which hod been postponed from yester
day were declared off today and the
Kentucky Horse Breeders' association an-
nounced that the meeting had ended.

ASHLAND HIGH SCHOOL
BEATS LINCOLN SECONDS

ABHLAND, Neb., Oct IS. (Special
Telucgram.) Tho Ashland High school
foot bull team met their strongest op-

ponents, the second team from the Lin-
coln High school on the local gridiron
yesterday and defeated them 13 to 7.

During the first quarter no scoring was
done. In the second quarter a forward
pass. Peterson to Dean, resulted In a
thirty-yar- d run and Ashland's first
touchdown. Harnsberger kicked goal.

The third quarter consisted principally
Isnd a few minutes later scored a second
the first touchdown by meant of lino
plunglnfe. Montgomery kicked goal. Ash-
land a few minutes latea scored a second
touchdown at the corner of tho field. A
punt out was tried and failed. The game
ended a few minutes later. Lineup:

ihand. Position. Lincoln.
Morris L. K... Duia.
lllcharda U.T... Albrecht
isot,tiiain 1 Q... Cox
Russell. , C. .... .Montgomery
Butts .It a... . unwnorn
Peterson It T Uennlaon
Dn-- - - K, K WllmethUnrntliorjEer Q. B McQlaason
McCartney ... L. H McLachreu
JJom F. B McMahonyil? u It H SchmidtIteferee. Cowan of Lincoln Youns Men's
ChrtaHan association; umpires. Mulligan
and Schmidt

William Ovcrwhrlutrd,
HANOVER. N. . 1L, Oct. It Dart-

mouth's terriflo play overwhelmed Will-
iams today, 48 to 6. Williams played
clean, hard foot ball and scored a touch
down In the last period by a brilliant se
nea or rorwara passes. Dartmouth'sshowing with the Princeton game only awek wny was very encouraslnc to lta-- t
- . .
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International Polo
Match Now Assured

for Coming Year
NEW YORK. Oct IS.--An International

polo match for next season Is assured,
according to advices received from Lon-
don. It was stated that the Hurllngham
club, tho ruling body In England, had
accepted the proposition of Lord Ashby
St Ledgers ' to send a team after the
cup which the duke of Westminster
failed to lift last June.

A. formal challenge Is now in prepara-
tion, and tt Is understood that Lord St
Ledgers has gone so for as to select a
tentative team, which he will captain
himself. The team contains only one
man who came here In June, but he was
the most formidable Captain It G. Rlt-so- n.

The others have been chosen for
the excellent work last season, and the
newest star la said to be Captain F. W.
Barrett an Irishman who previously
visited this country, Barrett's game has
.Improved immensely and he will be No.
1 of the team. For No. t W. B. Buck-roaste- r,

for year considered the most
brilliant player In England, has been
chosen, while RItson will play No. 3 and
Lord St. Ledgers will be back.

There Is every hope in England that
thU combination will be strong enough to
lift the cup, as Lord at Ledgers' team
won tho English championship last sea-
son.

KANSAS BLANKS DRAKE;
SCORE ELEVEN TO NOTHING

LAWRENCE, Kns., Oct. IS. The Kan-
sas university foot ball team defeated
the Drake university eleven on McCook
field hero this afternoon by a score of
11 tn 0.

Although the Iowans failed to score,
they stubbornly resisted every play at-
tempted, by the locals. They weakened
in the third quarter, however, when
Kansas scored a touchdown a the result
of a pass over the goal line.

ARMY DEFEATS COLGATE
AFTER A HARD STRUGGLE

WEST POINT. N. Y.. Oct lti-Th- o

Army defeated Colgate here today after
hard flgbt by 7 to 8. The. visitor

went very strong both on the offense
and defentn and the army was playe
to a standstill, until the last five minutes
of play when a series of clever for-
ward pai eHanged the situation,

Uttiblta In Training; nt Friend.
FRIEND, Neb.. Oat It Spclat

Evervthtnir Is In readiness for the Na-
tional Waterloo courlng meet to be held
here October 2 to November L This Is
tha larveet stako ever run In Amerion.
There will also be an open stake with
added money. The rabbits are here andare being trained to the cacaoes, and
thev are as strong and fast a bunch of
lutrex as was ever turned loose In alrk.

Nnvy WInsI
ANNAPOLIS. Md.. Oct. IS. --The Nut

continued Its wlnnlnr streak this after- -
noon, defeating Dickltuon. 29 to a The
yieltors put un a stiff defense during
the first hlf which ended to 0, but
In the two final periods the fearful ham-
mering of the heavy Navy line and back
nem wore tnem completely out

i
Osceola Defeats David City.

OSCEOLA. Neb.. Oct it- - i Special Tcle-Kram.- )-

In a hotly contested pme yes-terd-

Osceola won front Da.id Cltv bv
a src.'e of 7 to C, Osceola was on Dav dvuv a ien-yar- a line going Btrurur fcinn'ii.,, r,n..hrinn--n .. . ,,'-.- ... ,7
game-- I

for The Bee by
WlY BERTIE DEAR.'.

HAVE OO FORDOTOOR
fcODY SMOOKUMS
OF TOURE OO.HASNV!
AM' VhERE. HASSMOOtCUMSf
IPDY BERTiE BEEM?
OH.OO PEAR PEAR
BOYKINS. IM SO GLAD

. Tt) SEE oo: -

Close Game Expected
Between University

and Cotner Friday
When the University of Omaha foot

ball team goes to Lincoln next Friday
to play Cotner a close gamo Is expected,
Last season the Omaha, team beat Cot-
ner on Crelghton field by one point the
ecore being 7 to 6. Both teams are nearly
evenly matched as to weight with what
can be learned Cotner slightly tho
heavier.

Coach Morganthalcr ts'ccnfllent of mere
than holdlne hio own with Cotner. He
wlU depend on tho greater amount of hi
gains on the forward pass and open
plays. Dow and Parish at ends are hand-
ling forward passes In great shape, while
the back field Is more than holding lta
own with general development mode by
the rest of the team. The weakest plac
on tho team continues to be the line.
Morganthaler, after shifting the. men
around has come to the conclusion that
Jorgenson, formerly on tho left guard
position, will be the best tnan for center.
Various men have been tried at the pivot
position, but their work at that point
baa not been satisfactory. Paul Belby,
the heady little quarter, Is playing the
best game of tho year In the manner In
which he handles the team. He Is quick
In detecting tho weak places on the op-
posing team and to him more than any
player on the team Is due the credit of
holding Doane to a low score.

Beginning Monday, Morganthaler will
put the team through gruelling scrim-
mage. The men will not be shifted any
more man posnime so tnat tney may
become ueed to their position. The
husky coach will try out several new
play and formations that he is figuring
on using against Cotner.

The quad has been rather lucky In not
having had any serious Injuries to any
of Us player. Coach Morganthaler at-
tributes this to the open play that his
men use when playing, A large number
of Omaha student are planning on tak-
ing the trip with the team.

Brwers Take Lead
Over Denver Bears

STANDING OF TRAMS.
W. L. PetMilwaukee (Am. Ass'n)... 3 .000

Denver (Western leasrue)., i 3 .400

DENVER, Colo., Oct
took the lead over the Denver Grizzlies
today tn tho American association-Wester- n

league series for the minor league
championship. Milwaukee has won three
game and Denver two. Tho score today
was 7 to 6. Another game is scheduled
for tomorrow. Score: R.II.E.
Milwaukee ...3 0 0 0 0 1 0 2 17 10 4
Denver , 2 001 1010 1 C 11 2

Batteries: Cutting. Hovllk and Hughes;
Hagerman, Harris and Block.
I

Yankton High School Loses,
YANKTON, S. D Oct 18. (Special.- )-

In a hard struggle and very cloie game,
with Sioux Falls having the advantage In
weignt mo mgii school team of Sioux
Falls defeated Yankton by the More of
7 to 0. Sioux Fulls scored a touchdown
ana Kicnea goal in mo nrst quarter, andthereafter was unable to score. Yankton
scored a touchdown In the third quarter.
Frank Rogers of Yankton rocelved a
broken nose.

OlaVrtme PusUUt Arrested.
PORTLAND. Oro.. Oct 15,-P- atsy Car-

diff, old-ti- pusllist, known to thesporting world as the man who fought
a draw with John L. Sullivan, was ar-
retted here today In acute delirium andIs held on an insanity charge.
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WISCONSIN ANLV PURDUE Til

Teams Play at Lafayette with Score
Seven to Seven.

BADGERS TAKE LEAD IN SECOND

Neither Eleven Able to Score In First
or Third, but In Final Period

Home AfrirreKatton Makes
tt Kveni

LAFAYETTE, Ind:, Oct 18. Wisconsin
tmd Purdue battled hero to a. tie today.
The score was 7 to 7.

Nolther Purdue nor Wisconsin was abli
to Bcoro in the first period and the ball
did not travel far on either side-- from
the center line. Purdue hold the ball
near the center of the field at tho end
of the oeriod.

Just bforo the second period ended
Wisconsin carried tho ball almost the
length of the field on line bucks nnd
sent Tondberg over for tho first touch. V
uuwn. penows Kicked goal.

Neither team scored in the third quar-ter- ,
although Wisconsin hod the bettei

of the argument In ground galnins
Purdue's defense, however, was excellent

Tenberg went out of the game and
Davy replaced him at full back for WIb
consln. The quarter ended with ball Ir
the visitors possession on their owt
fifteen-yar- d line. Score, Wisconsin, 7;
Purdue. 0.

In the final period, Purdue evened thescora.
ICoyotes Lose to Xotrr Dam.

eJSSPr?1!. lnd" O"' 18AfthnA nnninv tt...
S. hvilf.0f & th. tor!

came and scored twentypoints in the last half, winning easily,here today. Three minutes after thePlay started South Dakota made the firsttouchdown and kicked goat
remainder of the half the team "ought
about evenly, but from the opening ofthe second half frequent fumbles hvSouth Dakota gave Not Dam theAfter a touchdown and a goalFichenlaus of Notre Dame drop-klcke- dtwo goal from the field, andcaptured a forward pas. rmning "Syards for a touchdown.

Ohlotra Team End Seiuioa.
,N.eb" ctOhiowa High school base ball teamhave made a record this year. Thev

of To A106 'W ""ttorty-f- r.men him. Thi.
WKe on all comer next spring.

Hllnl Defeats Northwestern.been expected to decide.

I gamTMyoi? nV ,n a n"
coSftlbn'ond whCVil V0' Phwlcl
their efforts ffeM fruitless !0UBbt hrd.
Hllnl soil menace the

Miners Win Game

university todaV TJnBn over. .st-- Lo
ward L 7 ""Mng, for- -
mlners' ?u,V two nlnt' 2ftted th
l?ould not ?-- ta

fense and did ma J&l ri.not
Missouri IlnnH.

COLUMBIA, Mo OcTdowned t Missouriin . .
contest here todSy by 20 S ,fridUongome was full of The
finish. rtHl'. Uom Btar
In flashing r?n.P n.nuch fpee1
execution of farwS5 eal" wond,!r'ul

Britishers Win.

,',"r scorele Game,oSOhi0 state
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